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T h i s ciintlition corresponds to tlic l~ciini leaving S 1 p i i d l c l t i i llic
Iiciiiiilinc center. 'l'lic iinipli~udc OS the Iictatsiiii ~niitiiiii i s the iilfsct nf tlic bcain ;it S 1. l'hcn, by i i~n n i~~i r i i i g tlic Cptiilic ~ipprnxi~natcly olic bcl;itrtin pcriiid, .-IO IILP's, away S r m the sccond stccrcr, S2, tlic field ill SI was incrcliscd until llic bcani centroid ;it S2 was 11ci1r xcro. Valtagc were then applied ki S2 iind tlic strength viuicd i i n t i l tlic bclalroii niotion was ininiinizcd, wliicli w i l l occ11rs wlicn the liciini lcnvc~ S2 along tlic bcainline cc~itcr. l ' l i i s iiiininniin occurs with the S I liclrl -XOV/ciii and the s2 ficld -f~~lvlclll. Figure 4 sliiiws tlic ~i i c~s u r c d
x pnsitions tbrougli tlic bcnd sectinn with tlic ~iIinvc stccriiig fields applied. 'Ilo hctiitriin miitiiin is grczitly rixlucixl by applying steering voltagcs, wliicli supports tlic assuinption that innst (11 Llic Iictatroii motion i s c~n~s c d liy niis;ilignmcnts nf the source :incl nl the first few quads. Xic bctalrtin nio1ion. howcvcr, docs secin 10 grow as tlic hc;iin passes througli the lnrid scctiiin indicating llic ciicrgy oT tlic bcaiii mil the Iicnding dipole liclds arc 110t cxwtly iniitclicd. 'Clic voltagcs 011 the dipole plalcs ;ire knnw t<i a11 accuracy 111 0.2% but the energy i s less wcll kiiiiwii. 'llicrcforc, the i:iicrgy of llic bcani was lowcrccl by O,S'%, ;ai11 llic slccring cxpcrimcnt wiis rcdonc, wilh tlic steering fields bccorniiig -I3OV/cni i n S I and -12OVlcin i n S2. 'Ilic r c s n l~ i s iilso pliittcd i n figure 4. 'l'hc x piisitinn n l tlic liciiin now rcniiiins williin O.6-1nm of the center all tlic way tliroiigli the entire lxnd section.
Proccediiigs of the I999 Parlick Accelcrator Confcrcncc, New York, 1999
One iinportaiit goal [ I C tlie recirculator pro,jcct i s to study causes of emittance growth. Oiic such possihblc causc i s tlic matching section, which converts the nniforiiily divcrging hcain eiiiittcd froin the sourcc to tlic alternating l'wuscd-defocuscd heam iimlcd fiir heam transport in the bcnd section. The rcquircmcnt of a matched cnvclopc in the bcnd scctiun, puts four constrai~its on the qt~idrupolcs strengths in the matching section. 
